Abstract I nformation prospecting or mining has never been more crucial in organizational decision making and strategic competitive advantage. Without information and communication technologies (I CTs), most companies, particularly the small and medium enterprises (SM Es) would not be able to survive the demands of the current volatile economic conditions. Hence, this paper reports the findings from the assessment of I CT usage by 300 SM Es in the Klang Valley, M alaysia. Specifically, the usage of enterprise resource planning system (ERP) was assessed and the outcome showed that SM Es in M alaysia are still lagging in computer usage for improved organizational decision. The implications for nonsurvival although the government continued to offer assistance through the annual budget allocation. A strong and visionary leader would provide the basis to push the SM Es to achieve better returns of investment through strategic decision making.
INTRODUCTION
The unpredictable development of information and communication (ICT) in industries affect the organizational functions. The ICT usage is important for competitive advantage in challenging business environment [1] . One of the ICT tools for small and medium enterprises (SMEs) to increase their effectiveness and competitiveness in global market is the enterprise resource planning (ERP) system [2] . Specifically, ERP is a sub-system of enterprise information system (EIS), a customized application which ensures an efficient and effective information flow for any organization. To be exact, EIS is defined as various types of businesses, business processes, organization, information systems and information mining, which circulate [3] . Some of the common examples of EIS applications are ERP, Supply Chain Management (SCM), Customer Relation Management (CRM), Knowledge Management System (KMS) and Product Life Cycle Management [3] .
SMEs play a significant role in the economic development of the country and are considered the backbone of industrial development in Malaysia [4] [5] [6] . Besides, Malaysian SMEs also contributed 31 percent to gross domestic product (GDP) [5] . Similarly, the economic sustenance of other developed countries like Japan, Korea, German, China, Taiwan and others are dependent of SME actitivies [6] . Nonetheless, the role of SMEs in the economic growth of Malaysia can be determined by looking at their contribution in the three main sectors which are manufacturing, services and agriculture [5] . Furthermore, the SMEs accounted for a significant percentage in the total amount of businesses in Malaysia economic sectors [2] . 99.2 percent of the companies that operated in Malaysia are defined as SMEs.
II. BACKGROUND OF STUDY
been allocated for SMEs. This included the recent 2012 Budget where the Prime Minister reiterated the important role RM100 million has been allocated for SMEs to revitalize their business through the use of ICT [7] . Within the ICT context, the ERP system is defined as a computer program that integrates the important functions within the company into a single system to fulfill the needs of the different departments [8] . It means that every department can share the information and communicate with each other easily because the ERP integrates them into a single computer system. Hence, this is an opportunity for the SMEs to improve their businesses as many large companies have invested in the ERP implementation in order to remain competitive and relevant in the face of globalization [2] .
Generally, the ERP system is perceived as a complex project management process because it involves resources like money, time and employees. However, several studies demonstrated positive effects of socio psychological factors on the technology adoption success [9] [16] . Leaning on these evidences, the socio psychological factors are operationalized in this study because system usage [17] . This means that the employees are directly involved with the technological changes.
The research theory on socio-psychological factors is based on Triandis (1980) socio-psychological framework [18] . This theory suggests that there are six factors that influence the individual to perform the intention and behavior towards the tasks [18] such as the effects of performing that behavior, social factors, perceived consequences, habit of performing similar tasks, facilitating conditions and intention [10] . Originally, this model was only used for sociology 2 research, but eventually, it has been used in other disciplines including information system research. With that, the aim of this paper is to explore the profile of SMEs in Selangor and also investigate the influence of socio psychological factors and ERP system usage among SMEs in Selangor.
III. LITERATURE REVIEW
With the growth of technology usage in the organization, the employee acceptance towards the changes has become the important issue for the management of the resources especially in term of financial and time. In some cases, the organizations fail to gain benefits from the ERP system implementation. The common reason for the failure is resistance to change of employees to accept the ERP system. Therefore, the management should acceptance and usage of ERP system to ensure the successful of ERP system.
The ERP system also known as an enterprise system is software system consisting modules for supporting functional areas. The design of the ERP system facilitates the integration of modules and provides flow of information between all functions within the organizations transparently. ERP system allows the organizations to implement one integrated system by replacing their incompatible legacy information systems [19] . The researcher quotes various definitions from the previous literatures to further explain the concept of ERP systems.
ERP system integrates all the resource planning for the organizations to cover functional areas like engineering, finance, human resources and project management. ERP is a computerised system that integrates a number of areas and activities into one accounting information system. Therefore, ERP integrates all the units and functions throughout the organization into a single system so that the employees can make decision by refering to all the business operation [20] .
The definitions of ERP system are discussed differently from technical view to holistic business perspective, however the definitions do not contain major differences. Therefore, the researcher defines the ERP system as a software package that integrates all the information and of all the departments in the organization into one system so that the information can be shared and used by the other departments. The functional areas consist of functions manufacturing, sales, marketing, engineering logistic and distribution, accounting, financial, human resource management, services and maintenance, project management, and inventory management.
Information system usage has been studied by numerous researchers or scholars (eg. Chang et al., 2008) . Chang et al. [17] studied the key factors that determine the ERP system usage by using Triandis model. There are three main factors which are organizational, individual and technological which affected the ERP system usage. The authors proposed that the ERP system usage was measured by using intensify and frequency of ERP use. There were three items were used to use ERP system very intensively (many hours per day, at rating was 5-point scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5).
Furthermore, there are a number of potential factors that could influence the usage of ERP system. The researchers and scholars are exploring the user acceptance towards the system implementation have developed many theories and models (eg. Davis et al.,1989) . Many literatures discussed the direct and indirect effect of perceived usefulness (PU) and ERP system usage. In the TAM model, there are two shared beliefs (PU and ease of use) that influence the intention the users to use the systems as well as affect the systems usage. The original TAM model indicated that these shared beliefs significantly influence system usage either directly or indirectly [21] [22][23] [24] . In addition, the PU had significant effect on the ERP system usage. The finding showed that the employees used the ERP system because they believed the system was useful for them especially in improving their job performance, thus led to the ERP system usage among the employees [25] . Nonetheless, the PU was not supported having direct effect on actual usage [21] .
Besides, PEOU was positively and significantly benefited the ERP system usage. It showed that PEOU influenced the ERP system usage because when the users believed that the system is easy to use then leads to the positive attitude towards ERP usage. The finding clearly explained that the perception that ERP system is easy to use, thus led to the positive attitude towards using it [26] . In contrast, the PEOU had no significant effect with the actual usage [27] [21] but the PEOU had significant and positive effect on the ERP system usage [21] .
Zhang et al. [15] studied on the factors that affect the to use the ERP systems. The finding indicated that the social influence is the stronger predictor to the acceptance and usage of the ERP systems may be influenced by the opinion of the important person in that organization. Thus, the social influence might affect the peception such as colleagues, towards the ERP systems usage.
The reward is also important factors that can encourage the employees to use the ERP system countinously. The reward can be intrinsic or extrinsic which is considered as a compensation for their effort for using ERP system. The reward should be considered as a success factor of ERP system usage in order to face the user resistance [28] . According to Kamhawi [29] , the ERP sytems usage can improve productivity, reduce inventory, new improvement processes and customer responsiveness. Genoulaz and Millet [30] emphasized that the company may perceive the benefits in term of costs, operational and relationship with external customers, for instance suppliers. Besides, the ERP usage also reduces the information redundancy, work in real-time and all the data from the departments in the organization are combined in one system. Therefore, the reduction of direct cost like IT cost which is one of the main objectives of the ERP system implementation and usage in the organization. It shows that the effect of the ERP system usage in the organizations can benefit them in various ways. The organizations may experience a lot of benefits from the successful ERP systems implementation.
ERP system implemenation rate in developing countries of Asia is very low [31] . As well as in Malaysia, the system implemention is also low. It shows that there is lack of empirical evidence about the social psychological factors that encourage to the ERP system usage especially in Malaysian SMEs. This study will explore the profile of SMEs in Klang Valley, Selangor and also investigate the influence of socio psychological factors and ERP system usage among SMEs in Klang Valley, Selangor. This study is expected to contribute to the understanding of the management to know factors system usage. Based on the factors explored from the literature, a conceptual framework is proposed as shown in Figure 1 . In this framework, the socio-psychological factors which are perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, rewards, social influence and perceived benefits are the independent factors which have effect on the ERP system usage. 
IV. RESEARCH HYPHOTHESES
In order to achieve the research objective, following research hypotheses are formulated. H1 Perceived usefulness has positive relationship with the ERP system usage. H2 Perceived ease of use has positive impact on ERP system usage. H3 Reward is positively correlated with ERP system usage.
H4
Social influence has positive relationship with ERP system usage.
H5
Perceived benefit is positively correlated with ERP system usage.
V. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

A. Respondents
Questionnaires were mailed among SMEs in the manufacturing including agro-based and manufacturing related services sector in Klang Valley, Selangor. 300 companies were mailed and only 200 were returned. Thus, the response rate was 66.7 percent. Data of 20 completely filled questionnaires were entered in Statistical Software Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for data analysis. Otherwise, 180 questionnaires were excluded from data analysis because they are non user of ERP system. The response shows that the sample represented managers, executives, coordinators, and engineer. A pre testing was conducted in order to verify the various dimensions of questions such as language, ease of completing the questionnaire and appropriate questions related to the ERP system usage behavior [31] . Fifty questionnaires were distributed to the SMEs in Kelantan and Terengganu. From the pre testing analysis, no scaled item was dropped or added.
B. Measurement
The questions were adapted from the previous literature related to the factors examined in this study.A five-point Likert scale questions was used based on the items adapted from Chang et al. [17] , Davis [33] and Suppramaniam and Kuppusamy [32] . The scale ranges from 1 to 5 which strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), neutral (3), agree (4) and strongly agree (5).
VI. RESULT
A. Reliability Analysis
The reliability of the questionnaire can be analyzed by using determine the reliability of the measure for the study variable. The acceptable and reliability over 0.8 is considered good [34] [35] [36] . It is important to ensure that the questions asked in the questionnaire are reliable and easy to understand by the respondents. Out of 200 responses, 90% were non ERP system users and 10% were ERP system users. 
Annual Sales Turnover
Between RM 10m and RM25m Table 2 above shows the distribution of the respondents. Mostly of the respondents are male (75%) and the rest is female. The average number of employees and age of business are 97 and 11 years respectively. Moreover, the average of the experience in using ERP system among the respondents is 8 years and the annual sales turnover of the companies are between RM10m and RM25m. Table 3 explains the model summary where ERP system usage is the dependent variable and socio psychological factors are predictors in this study. The R value shows that the independent variables explain 86% variation in the ERP system usage. Thus, the model best fits and explains significant variation in the usage behavior. Table 3 shows the beta and significance (p) value of each independent variable in regression model. The p value (p<0.05) for PU and PEOU is significant in measuring the ERP system usage. The positive beta and t value indicate that PU and PEOU are positively correlated with the ERP system usage. Therefore, the H1 and H2 are acceptable. Besides, the p value for reward is less than 0.05 (p=0.003) indicates that the reward has a significant relationship with the ERP system usage. However, the negative beta and t value show that reward are negatively correlated with the ERP system. Thus, the H3 is rejected.
C. Hypotheses Testing
The p value (p=0.062) which is greater than 0.05 in the Table  3 shows that the perceived benefit is not significant factor in measuring the ERP system usage behavior. So, H4 is rejected. Moreover, the p value (p=0.108) indicates that the social influence also is not significant factor in measuring ERP system usage. Hence, H5 is rejected.
VII. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This paper discusses the ERP system usage behavior among SMEs in Klang Valley, Selangor. The objective of this study is to investigate the influence of socio psychological factors towards ERP system usage. Therefore, the result of regression analysis shows that PU, PEOU and reward are correlated with the ERP system usage while perceived benefit and social influence did not have the significant relationship with the ERP system usage. From the result, the PU is stronger the ERP system if they perceived that the system is useful for them especially in their work performance. Besides, the reward is significant in explaining the ERP system usage. The negative beta and t value explain that this factor is negatively correlated with the ERP system usage. So, the reward may enhance the usage of the ERP system in the organization. In other words, the reward will be the motivation factor in influencing the ERP system usage in SMEs. The management should recognize the user of ERP system will be the valuable assets to the organization [31] . Furthermore, the PEOU is also significant factor in influencing the ERP system usage in SMEs. The employees use the system because they perceived that the system is easy to use and operate. Thus, the management should provide continuous training to all the employees or key users to encourage greater ERP system usage. This present study explains only 86% variation in the ERP system usage behavior of employees. Another 14% of usage behavior is still unmeasured. Therefore, future research is needed to explore further variables to measure the ERP system usage behavior which was not measured in this present study.
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